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7 Measles Cases
Listed in County

even new cases of measles
were reported in Marion county
last week according to the week
ly state health bulletin. Measles
are reported above normal
throughout the state.

Nine new caes of pneumonia
were reported for the week with
three new rases of gonorrhea re.
corded. Two new typhiing case
were reported as were one case
each of cirken pox, mumps, scar-
let fever and tuberculosis.

foils by this county and rity have
been offset by failure of other
counties to roperate.
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Quislings Vary
Approach at
Yugoslav Trial

BELGRADE. June 21w4Vne
former mmiater in the quisling
regime of the late Premier Milan
Nedic belligerently protected hi
innocence while another calmly
stated he wanted to die in testi-
mony today before a Yugoslav
military court On charges of trea-
son.

Velibor Jonic. 54. former min-
ister of education, by far the moil
aggressive of all the defendant
to testify thus far in the trial of
Gen. Draja Mihailovic and 23
others, told the court:
Clear Conscience

"I admit making some mistakes,
but my conscience is clear."

His demeanor was in sharp con-
trast to that of Tanasiji-Tas- a

Dinic, Nedic's one-tim- e interior
minister, who admitted collabora-
tion with the Germans and de-
clared "I do not want to live af-
ter the great crimes I have com-
mitted."
Jonle Reprimanded

Jonic, who continually Nhoik
his finger at the court president
during his testimony, was admon-
ished by the jurist to "lower your
voice and be polite or I'll rder
you from the court and you can
submit your statement in writing."

He denied that fascism was
taught in Yugoslav schools while
he was minister of education and
that jthe Germans tried to dicta te
educational policies.

Mayors Fear.
Vet Units May
Be Permanent

PORTLAND. Ore, 3une 2MJP
--Mayors of western states said
today temporary bousing, hastily
built for veterans, may become
blighted areas a few yean from
now.

, The American Municipal asso-
ciation, holding Ha western con-- 1
ereaee at TmtberUne Lodge,

heard Mayor William Devin of
Seattle appeal for improved co-
ordination between federal ageij-c- ii

1o provide bousing. People
can understand strike and recon-
version delays, be said, but are
puzzled because 1,000,000 pounds
of metal needed on the Pacific
roast wag shipped from Camp
Farregut, Idaho, to the east. "We
ntso --cannot understand why we
cannot get materials when ware
house in Seattle are reputed to
be bulging with them, why we
cannot get nails when naval ware-bous- es

are full of . them, Ymt de-
clared.

Mayor Earl J. Glade-- of Salt
take --City said the veterans' hous-
ing problem in his city would be
solved if the government would
bear- - down on materials that we
cant get" - - lumber. J glass' and
pipe so we cam do the job un-
der local controC

Anderson Hotel
Changes Hands

SILVER TON. June 21 The An-
derson, hotel, operated for 37 years
by Mrs. Ed Cunderson has been
old first to Leo Childs of Salem

and by Kim to Ms. Nellie Althius
f SUverton who will take posses-

sion July 1. Announcement was
made here today.

Mrs. Gundersoa 4 and her late
husband bought the hotel in 1909.
She will retire to a small place
cross from the hotel, Oak at

Seeoskd streets.

MODEST
full nurt tim in

SAN FRANCISCO. Jane 21 Michael Stuart. If (center), enjoys breakfast with bis futare adopted par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. William Treatle af Taeoma. Wash. A war waif since he was nine. Michael was
about te be deported to his former home In Shanghai. "China, when he developed a toothache. He
was taken to the marine hospital and Dr. Treatle. who treated the boy and took a llklstg to him,
posted a bond with Immigration authorities. The Treaties said they will adopt the boy, (AP wtrephote)

Wealth, Narcotics Captured in
Chinese Smuggling Ring Raid

VANOUVER. B. C, June 21M CP) --Fabulous gems of the orient
of untold value, precious jade and diamonds, a fortune in Canadian
and United States gold coins were held tonight by police after the
smashing of a Canada-wid- e lpXery, smuggling and narcotics ring in a
pre-da- raid today on Gfunatown.

In Market alley, a drngy section of Vancouver's Chinatown, law
enforcement agencies swooped

Japan Diet
Boisterous

TOKYO, June 21 --()-A rough
and tumble session of the new
Japanese dieti whose members
questioned whether their actions
truly representecr democracy, was
adjourned in confusion tonight.

It was a heckling, boisterous,
scuffling affair almost from the
start. Members swung at each
other in the aisles. Spectators yel-
led in the galleries.

Unable to control the situation.
Speaker Senzo Higai, target for
the first outbreak, rang the ad-
journment bell.

The trouble started when Katsu
Nomiw, special democrat, ran to
the rostrum to protest that the
speaker was guilty of presiding
unfairly. He accused him of mak-
ing no effort to stop hecklers while
another social democrat, Tetsu
Katayama, was delivering his in-
terpolation challenging the lib-

eral cabinet.

Unity Asked in
Mosquito War

PORTLAND. Ore . June 21-A- -A

group of civic officials declared
today effective war against the
mosquito ran be waged only if
Oregon and Washington pass laws
for cooperative control of the
pesky insect.

Federal and state entomologists,
county and i,ty officials held a
special meeting on the mosquito
problem, which for years has
bothered Multnomah and adjoin-
ing Oregon counties and Clark
and Skamania counties. Wash.
Frank L. Shull, chairman of the
board of Multnomah county com-
missioners, asserted control ef- -

Strike Halts
Operations at
Rubber Plapt

AKRON O Jiia if-Si-P-

H,,..t. wu. r;,,mAri i k-- m.. i
plant of Firestone Tire & Rubber
Co. today, but a strike of 2.400
ClO-Unit- ed Rubber Wot ken kept
operations at a standstill at the
General Tire t Rubber Co.

The Firestone walkout, which
began Sunday with eight men and
latrr expanded to i.800, virtually
ended at noon when 6.500 workers
began returning to their jobs.

I. H. Wat4n, president of the
Firestone local of the CIO-UR-

saia me company nan vtoiaieo us
contract, but the employers would
resume work and the dispute
would be arbitrated. The 300 still
iuie are empioyea in me com- -
pany s syntneuc piani.

iicii wimr, raui n . i uiirr,
resident conciliator for the rub--
ber industry, who recently aided
in settling the soft coal strike, met
with union members in an ef- -
fort to ent the General Tire com- -
pany strike. The workers quit at
12:01 a m today after the local's
executive board invoked strike ac- -
tion votjrd by the membership
May 29.'

:
The name Esther comes from

the Hebrew name Ishtar.

PHONE 3467 MAT. DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

PEEVIEW TONIGHT AT 12 P. II.
. . . AND STABTS T0II0HB0W!

The Warm, Wonderful
World of a Great Book

PORTLAND. Ore, June
Housing authorities in this metro-
politan region said today they
would not comply with a federal
public housing authority order to
fix housing project rents accord-
ing to renters' income.
"'Commissioners of the Portland

Clackamas county and Vancouv-
er, Wash., housing authorities de-
clared the plan was unfair to
low-inco- me families not in hous-
ing projects and might tend to
convert temporary war housing
into permanent low-re- nt projects.

The group also demanded that
FPHA rescind a ruling that all
housing units be certified as "not
of a temporary character. The
ruling was designed to permit
transfer of units to housing-sho- rt

communities, but the commis-
sioners feared it might lead to
selling units to individuals and
creation of new slums.

Membership
Drive Planned
At DAV Meet

PENDLETON. June 2WyP-T- he

Disabled American Veterans ex-
pect to expand their 100.000 mem-
bership to 150,000 before the na-
tional convention in Portland next
September, the national com-
mander said today.

Dow V. Walker. Newport, told
the state convention that Presi-
dent Truman might attend the
national confab.

He told delegates the DAV had
enabled amputees to obtain a new
type of metal crutch, which does
not require using the hands, and
which is available without charge
from the veterans administration.

The DAV is now concentrating
on finding jobs for disabled veter-
ans. Walker said.
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Too I .ate to Classify
WANT husky man to take car of

man patM-n- t Phone 3930 j"FEMALE HELP WAKTED Exper-xmc- ri

atrfloi raphrr - typist with ion
knowledge of filitm pioccxiure Edu-
cational surplus property division,
fourth floor. Stat Library Bldg.

The Chuck Wagon
Barbecue Chicken

Dinners
Hours Daily 8 p.m. to 4 a.m.
Sundays 12 noon to 12 p.m.
112t Edgewater SL. West SaJen

Tone in KSLII
Today at 5:45 p. m.

Jimmy Walls
and his

Oklahoma Playboys
with

C A L VERNON, nationally
known as "the guitar man."
D A R L E N E. accordionist
Beth from WLS-WS-

Sponsored by
Anderson's Used Car Lot

24 Center St., Salem

V.F.W. Victory Club

1M3GE;
Old-Tim- e Dancing

T0MGHT
Veterans Hall

Corner Hood and
Chareh Streets

Masic by

Ilarion Post 661
Orchestra

Jlmmie Ritchie. Leader

1

WASHINGTON, June 21 --fVThe Interstate Commerce commis-
sion today authorized emergency
freight rate increases estimated
to yield rail and water carriers
about $390,000,000 mora in gross
revenue on an ; annual basis.

As temjkrarjf measure the com-
mission granted a general six
percent increase with exceptions
for certain basic commodities.
Eastern railroads received an ad-
ditional jfive percent hike to
equalize their earnings with other
carriers.

The new rates can become ef-
fective July 1 on three day's no-
tice. They are much the same as
the emergency freight rate in-
creases authorized an March 2,
1942 and 'suspended by the com-
mission on July 1. 1944. There are
certain modifications, however.

The increases will remain in ef-

fect until the: commission can hold
a full hearing and make a de
cision on the carriers request for
a general 25 per cent boost with
exception for certain basic com-
modities.

Chiang Ordei-- s

Extension of
Chink Truce

NANKING; June An

Eight-da- y (extension of the Man-churi- an

truce was ordered by
Generalissimo Chiank Kai-sh- ek

today, but prospects of a perma-
nent settlement of China's civil
strife were dimmed by an appar-
ent deadlock in peace negotiations
here.

New differences developing
during the receht peace talks ap-
peared to have left the rival fac-
tions further apart than when the
truce began June 7. While an
agreement whs reported near on
restoration of communications, the
overall piiture was far from en-
couraging.

The chief communist negotiator, J

Chou En-L- ai, told a presa confer- -
ence that his party saw no way to i

accept the government's demand
'that red forces evacuate certain j

north China areas. The govern- - J

merit's proposal for division of j

central Manchuria likewijie was ;

unacceptable, he said.

Cxmgressmeii
Continue Work
On OPA Bill

WASHINGTON. June 21
members working the

OPA bill into final shape approved
a provision today revising price
ceilings to coyer higher manufac-
turing costs and then, took up the
question tf removing certain con-
trol entirely.

The senate-hous- e conference
committee, adopted with some
modification the amendment by
Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o) which re-
quires that price ceilings for man-
ufacturers must be high enough
to cover 'their 1941 price plus
the average cost increases in their
industry since then. jThe modification stipulates that
the resulting price increases pas-
sed along to wholesalers, retail-
ers and consumers shall be only
the actual money increase, not
the percentage increase.

GI Defendant
Finbd S60 at
Lichfield Trial

BAD NAUHE1M, Germany.
June 21 -- fi- A sixth defend- -
ant in the Lichfield cruelty trials
was convicted and fined t0 to--
day, while in a concurrent trial
the prosecution charged that the '

detention camp in England com- -
manded by Col. James A. Kiltan
was ''worse than the dungeons of (

the dark ;ages."
A military court fined Corp

Louis L. ".Robsion of Kansas City.
$60 after he admitted striking
prisoners fat Lichfield. He insist- - i

ed he was acting on orders from j

officers.
Robson Kilian. and Lt. Ieonard

Ennis were triett simultaneously
today by separate courts martial, j

A special "court martial meanwhile J

sentenced PFC Joseph Defelice of
Brouklyv to six months impris
onment aifid a $240 fine for show-
ing disrespect ot an officer and
breaking ; restrictions to quarters.
wnut waning 10 icsuiy against

Rn--- and other Lichfield
guards.
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Sunset Carson
-- ROI GII RIDERS OF

CHEYENNE"

"The Bells of St. Mary's"
Starts Wednesday
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ALAN LADD
"SALTY O'ROUROT

ENDS T0DAY1 (SoU

Pol O'Brien
"PERILOUS 1 HOLIDAY

Hooeler Hotshoia
TEXAS JAMBOREE

Life in
Picturel

PLUSI LATEST NEWSI ,

NAZIS TRIED AT DACHAU
TOR MURDER OF YANKS
AT MALMEDYI LEW LEHR
GOES FOR A SWIM WITH
A SEALI

down to uncover the existence of
the ring after months of inten-
sive investigation.

The officers had to battle their
way down the alley, finally over-
powering four Chinese armed
with meat cleavers who guarded
a house doorway.
Seise Cash, Jewels

The raiders seized $47,000 In
Canadian currency, $1200 in U.3.
gold coins and a large quantity
of jewelry studded with high
quality jade and diamonds, in
chiding many necklaces, several
pounds of narcotics and a huge
supply of lottery tickets.

Police said the ring's opera-
tions extended into the United
States and China and across Can-
ada
5 Chinese Held

Five Chinese were arrested, and
a sixth, believed in the United
States, is sought as a key man.

Reported to be the "mysteri-
ous! member" of the ring,, he is
Jd to hold the, combination of. half-to- n safe seized in the raid,

t, kih ...k- -- ,.nimay
wealth, but police say it will not

n, until the Chinese is

AFL WOULD BAR GROUPS
SAN FRANCISCO. June 2 1 -- A-

The California State Federation of
Labor today adopted without de--
bate a resolution urging exclusion

f communists and Ku Klux Klan
from AFL unions.

Queen Anne, who reigned over
from 1702-171- 4, gave

birth to 17 children, not one of
whom survived her.
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CO FEATURE!
A STORY Of tXOTlNG ADVENTURE

From Worlds Beyond'x

DAIICE
ETery Satardav Night

With the Oregon Trail
Swingnters

AT THE

OH T7Hteey Hall
3 Mika West of Hubbard

Cli TLrza Dances
TTaltaea. Fast Jenea. Quadrilles,
g-a- ahd S-t- ep ... with tunes

jest hav forgotten!
Eyery Saturday Night

Over Weaierm Aete
25t CoaH St.

We lkses enlarged ssr hall
eoaae aa4 see what a nice

place te dance!

Good Music By
Panl Wisudow's Gang;
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